
Fressingfield NDP Steering Group
Minutes of Meeting

6th August 2018 : 6.30-8.30pm
Sancroft Hall

Attendees: Paul Woodward ( chair), Mike Cox, Alex Day, Phillip Eastgate,Tom Lindsay, Paul McCann 
Rachael Troughton, Andrew Vessey, Di Warne, Andrea Long ( consultant ) Apologies: Elizabeth 
Manero, 

Item Discussion and Decisions Action
1.Welcome, PW welcomed the group 
2.Apologies for Absence Received and noted

3. Declaraton of Confict 
of Interests

None.

4. Minutes and Maters 
arising

Agreed an accurate and  true record of the previous 
meetng . Maters arising covered in the meetng. 
Actons carried out.

5. Design Codes AL explained that Design Codes ( DCs) are documents  
which prescribe in considerable detail the form of 
design that will take place in a partcular area or on a 
partcular site. They can include for example paletes 
of materials to be used etc. They are generally but not 
exclusively used for larger sites. They can take some 
tme to produce and to produce one for rressingield 
would require additonal expertse either from an 
Urban Designer or an Architect. runding for Design 
Codes is available from Locality under their technical 
support packages and they would need to be 
developed with the involvement of the District 
Council. However, a Character Appraisal (CA) would 
achieve the same thing and carry as signiicant weight 
in any planning applicaton.
rollowing considerable discussion it was Agreed that a
CA was more appropriate to rressingield. There was 
much evidence already available and it gives the 
opportunity to promote the variety of vernacular 
building evident in the Parish.

AL to send E.g. 
of CA; 
template for 
producing a 
CA.

AV PE AD and 
DW to liaise 
over pulling 
together. AD 
offering to 
write

6 reedback from 
meetngs with groups

Received notes from Bowles Club. Many helpful 
comments. Verbal report from Art Club, and Scouts. 
Presentaton to rLHAG and Arts and Crafs Club. 
Tennis Club, does not meet formally but expressed 
desire for a clubhouse. 
Meetngs scheduled  with Sports and Social Club,
WI, PTA, Year6 at Primary School, Neighbourhood 
Watch.
Stradbroke Secondary School to be contacted and 
Baptst roY

Survey Monkey to be used to capture on-line 

PW asked for 
notes from 
meeting to 
sent to AL/DW

DW to contact 
HT

AL to draft 
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responses and have at September meetng.

NS and GD atended Renewable Energy seminar at 
Sufolk DC. Several ideas emerging :
development of solar energy packages to beneit 
groups; Merton Rule ( 10% renewal sources to be used
in any development); charging points; pathways and 
green spaces with footpaths
Useful document How Green is Your Plan?
Green issues will be embedded throughout the inal 
plan.

questions and 
liaise with AD

DW download 
and circulate

7. Prep for September 
Consultaton

Dates and tmes conirmed:
220918 set up 9-10.30  clear up 4-5pm operatng 
10.30-4pm
240918 set up 2-3 clear up 8-9pm operatng 3-8pm
Light refreshments will require organising
2 projectors to be set up for drone video and pictures
Risk Assessment
Map of Parish
Posters
Banner
Boards
Layout on day and process
Content of display
rlags, postts, stcky dots, pens 
Deinitons of Afordable and Social Housing
Badges
Leaving note, what next
Sixth Sense Artcle completed and submited
rlyers printed 12 distributed, rest to follow next 
meetng

AV PE AD 
NS and PC 
projectors

AV
DW liaise PB 
DW
DW
GD
AL briefing
AL draft to DW
AL
AL
DW
DW AD AL

9. AOB AL provided update on Natonal Planning Policy 
rramework. . Noted that Local Green Spaces have 
greater protecton now. Land supply issues discussed.
Mid Sufolk consultng on Local Plan Dec 2018-Jan 
2019. Good tming for r NDP.

10 Date and tme of next
meetng 

3rd Sept  6.30 -9.30 booked at Sports and Social Club DW
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